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"Tell me the story about how Nosy got his name," Linda
asked Betsy one rainy day. So Betsy began:
"Once upon a time, when Santa Claus left Nosy under
the Christmas tree for me, he was just a little brown puppy
without a name. AII Christmas day I tried to think o{ one.
"At
bedtime he still didn't have a name. I went to bed,
Ieeling very sad. Puppy went to sleep in his bed next to mine.
Duriug &e night I heard a funny noise. I sat up in bed and
listened. It sounded like a whimper. I jumped out of bed and
lighted the light. My pFppy's bed was erlpty.
"I looked all around, and then I saw a waggly tail sticking out of my bottom dregser drawer. There was my puppy ! I
guess he just got tired of sleeping and thought he'd look

Betsy feels like going to sea in her
sa;lor-type dress with big middy collar.
Sizes3 to 6x, about $5; 7 to 12, about $6

around his new home.
"He must have poked his long nose into the drarver-and
poked it in so {ar that he slipped and fell in- Vhile I rvas
trving to pull him out, Mommy came in to see what all the
'He's as nosy
noise was about.'Look at my puppy,'I said.
as he can be. I think Nosy rvould be just the nalrte for him.'
"And that's horv Nosy got his name."
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This is Betsy McCall

Betsyoswhite sleevelesscotton dress has
a navy overblouse with a middy collar.
Sizes4 to 6x, about $5; 7 to l4 about $f)
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Linda likes to wear her sailor dress
too-with its white pleated skirt and
middy collar. Sizes I to 3, about $4
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This is Betsy'sdog Nosy

This is Betsy's cousin Linda

BL-TSY'S DRESSES BY CINDEREI,LA AIID LINDA'S I,RESs BI
NANN}:TII ilAY OE Sf,I]N AT STONES LISMD ON PA{;E I9T
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['or a paper-doll family printed in color on sturdy cardboard, send I0l in coins only (please do noa send stamps) to ]VlcCall s Modern_Hornemaker,
Departmmt D,.P.O, lic-No,1390, Gnrd. Gcqtral StEtibn, New York l?;New.Yirrk- In Canadr write.,to:g162Flixt.€tieet S'$1, Toront6 2Bi O'trtdiai

